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TttE fact that lhrc.foîirths cf the stuccts cf
Hiarvardl University-liave ptitioncd tîte facît te1
abolisît coiupîtisory altendance utîon morning
lîrayers, argues that the faculty have not aI.
lcmted tu exercise an>' direct intiluence for tlt
presçIvahion cf the Iridutionai custoin. The stu.
(lents argue that voluntar>' attcndance ivoitît
neccssariiy beleken genuine interesi in Ili%
religiotîs exereises ; that the sense of compulsion
produtces indlifférence, ifuoet hostility, te te obser-
vance ; that whereas the attendanceof titubewitose
rcligious failli is net in harrnony with the partictîlar
cbservance is riot requireti, tie attenîlance cf no>
one sîtoulti he contîelleci ; that the abolition ofr
conipulsory atténtiance uîton ,-,tn(Iaty services at
chtirch, andl the remnissient cf couîipulsory atten-
(lance tipon prayers twice a week, ireati>
coneedeti, Ieave nu logicai grotînîl for te retention
of füther compulsion on religious matters.-77IYe
Currnt.

A StEIocf the coloreti population cf Wind-
sur was helti in the basement of the Baptist Chturcli
rccentty. IL was calîcti for the porpose cf aseer-
taining lte views cf tlle coloreti peopile regirding
the proposai cf the scîtool beard te do aiva> wiîlt
te coloreti seheol. Messrs. D). B. Odette, (;e.

INcPhillips anti J. S. Edigar, trustcs, andi Alex.
Bartlet, secretar>' et the sehooi board, andi Messrs
Sinclair anti Duncan, higli andi model school
teachers, repeetivel>', wec present. The spcaters
on hchaif cf the coiored people wcrc Messrs. Il.
Coleman, R. Price, Jos. Ode>' and Ilenry Thorn-
ton. Thesc wcre ai! in favor cf aholishing the
colorediscltool as a separate instituition. They wznî
the color line completely ebliteratecl in educatiortai
malters, and a reselution te Ilhal ciTect svas unani-
uîously adopteci. One cf the principal rensons
rîrgeti for the abolition cf the colorcd schoo!, is
that many cf the celoreti pgole live a long <lis.
tance from the school, and te reach il arc compelîcti
te pass schools which they dlaimt they shoulti bc
ailowed te enter.-Ex.

A I-, Fu pensiton law will go into effeet in Prussia
in April next, and judging front several inquihies;
rceiveti by the writcr, il may he-of general
intcresl te state ils main fcatures. Until nour
each province had, ils own peculiat mode- cf
pcnsioning teachers. No age, noespecial limit for
the terminatien cf active service was ixcd, andi the
pension was net givcît befotre the tencher hati
become absolutely incapable l'y cld age te continue
hisdticls. The pension then, as a rule,.wa- pa.iti
out cf the saiary attaching Io the position, se that.
front the saiary ef the successor a deduction, ortenl
aniounting Io one-third cf the entirc amount, wns
matie te pension the tcachcr who hati previoîtsly
,hcld tîte position. If the remaining anutunt was
insttfl'cient te pay the ncw icachcr, the cemninii>,
andi, if necessary, the goverrnmcnt, adcîtcil t te
salar>' front the publie ftînds. The ncw law ducs
net fix an>' special ige when the t-cchcrshcuilti bc
cntiîlcd te a pension., lecfhas ne claini te an>'
pension unti! it lias been atijudged that hie is ne
longer capable to attend te the dîtties; of his posi.
tien. Thtis condutional right Iobec pensionecd beins
enly aCter ten years; ef service, anti ait that period
the amiount cf pension tu which the tcacher iç
cnti:lcdl is lirnitcdl to ;ý of the salar>' wvli lie
hins bccn recciving. For cach ycar of tcaching

donc over and above these tcn V'ents the pension
is increnseid by 111 su (il.-IL ailier, sa> rorty
ycars of service, the iîîaxiiiiunî liioii of pension.

or îhrce*fouthis of tilt regular %il.iry of UIle
îîositiun, is reaclîed. 'l'ie State contributeb tu this
t0 the liimuit of about $i5o. Tite rest is taken froiti
the salary of lthe sueccessor. If the latter's saliry
is decreascd îhurcby tu lyss Iîh-n thie.fourilis of
I lle original aiouit, te couinitnity st nake op
tîh, tificienc>'. Trite large cities, liowtever, hanve
always paul municipal pensions te their teachers
in addition o the goverrnient pension..- Sec pp.
1r93 ami r9.l aift/e A-nuizire dle l' E,:se s,,nem1 of
,&'6

Ol 1ESSEX ZW1,*ýlClINS' AISSO-
CIA 7YW1%

A v~vstlccesfttl îiectilug cf the NorthiEse
Teachiers' 4Association was field ii the Windsor
iCentral School.

Tfite attendance was good ; neari>' ail the
teachurs cf the riding vivre present, aithugli the
rendîs were iii a very l>ad condition.

As usuai the lessons of the îorning sessions
of Friday werc carried on in Frecnch.

Mr. Albert Bondy ably explained tic difliciet
passaiges in IlIte "Syllabaire mon petit," and Miss
l)eljhine Verduyn gave antr admirable lesson on
"lou to Teaclh French composition."
Tite afternoon session opencd svith a paper and

blackboard worl, on ilDrawing," by Mr. D)uncan.
liea! mastcr of the Central. NMr. Duncant gave
evidence off being weli "upi)" in his stibject, andi
kinîlly offecrcd to open a Cee class on Satutdays for
such teachers as were dcsirous of mastering the
atrt. Doctor MeILellan, Dirctor of rcachers'
In;titutes, ilhen îook, tlt leur, andi in his ustial
vigorous, clcar, andi hunmorons înanncr gave a fine
lebson upon " Reading antI Literature. "

Tite cntertainmenl in the Town Hll in the
cveniflg was a success.

Tite presentation '« with the Complinments ofthe
North Essex Teachers' Association," of a bandi.
sontie basket cf flowcrs, was made Io cach cf the
Iadies svho îooek pirt in the entcrîaintnenî.

The svork openeci Friday morning by Mliss
Fuller putting forth the plea for the litîle cnes in
a paper stpon IlStould childrcn froin rive te scven
years of lige be kept in school six ]lents a day ?

Mr. Ashclown took the place cf Miss Ilihn,
and gave a composition lesson tu a French cIass.

Doctor MeILilan then teck Uit "Engiih
Grainimar," showifig hosv île subjeci iit he
simplifie(].

In thc tfternoon, after iinisliig)iis lecture tîpon
linglish Granîrnar, the Doctor gave an instructive
lecture stpon " Tfi Tcaching of Langutage. l)ur-
ing the day Mr. Ford, cf Detroit, visitei tlle
convention andi gave an atidress.

Gorrespondence.
TH£ ANS WER TO QUrESTION NO. 4..
701~ dffh ,uAîsîW.îtv

SîtR,-my solution of question 4 i% wrtong,.as
yeu nedoulît sec. 1 Loo0k cosî cf spinniiig to be
iic. pier lb. cf wooi insîcasýlif liper l'e. ofyarn.

Vours itutly,
S. !tcx

Promotion Examinations.

C*ANAl1)/AN( 1//S TON Y-7T11R4> TO
PFOUR TiiCl-AS.

COULNTlV 0F LANAR. o

Il siii Cnunly Counicit, lcevc, '71stve.
i!y.law, Miltister of the Crowtî.

-,. wh'lo is tlt prescitt Premîier of Catinda ? 0f
tlt Provintce of Ontario ? Minibter of 1Education ?
J.ieiittnint Goversior o>f Ontario?

3. Wl'ite a short accutint of lte seccnd voyage
cf Jacques Cartier ta Cantada.

.4. WVIat is mîlcant b>' tilt- Comptîany cf the
Il tuldreti Associates?

5. W'liat is a ilottopol>.'? To ivioti were
iosnopolies granteti ?

6. Vrite inote% oit the Six Nations, Ctistcîîis cf
lParis, Union (if 1840, Frontenac, Tccutiseli:l.

7. W'it important evets lapptctiel iîî %492,
1-197> 1535, ISIZ, IS67.

COUNT'V EI.

t. W'ritl ricînotes on Cabot,Chamîîlain,WVolfe,
Brcck, Egerton Rycrson, Sir john Mactdonaldi,
Edward Bllake, Louis R-iel.-

W.~hit is 1%eplresentative Guvernînent, anti
svhen was il introducce to Canatda?

3. Write explanator>' notes on : WVashington
Treat>', Qtîebec Act, andi Reciprocity Trcaîy.

4. Site what you understanul b>' the following:
Responsible Geveraîment ; an Act cf Parliametit;
a ll ; te Prorogue Plaiaient ; D)issolve l'allia.
ment.

5. WNhen was te Dominion of Canada forîtieti?
0f wlîaî Provinces diti it then consist? W~hat
Provinces have been tded sincet. Give Dates.

6. The Lugislative lîody of Quebec is dittTcrently
consîtîtîteti fronît ilit of Ontarin. Explain the
différen ce.

SOUTII GREV.

i. Whaî nation descives the honor cof sending
eut ithe reai discoverers of Canada ? Nanie their
tîvo great discoverers, anti the parts tlîey visiteti.

2. Name anti give the position cf the first îwc
towns fountîct in Catiatia, sting lthe foundcr, with
dates.

3. Naine lte lirst, last, anti ntst notable cf the
Frenchi Governors.

4. Whaî% gave risc la the warsby whieh Englanti
gaincti Canad1a r' hxtîhre important places
svere taken ncar te clcse cf the war, andi b>'. wliaî
j rcaîy w.ss Canada cced to lte British ? Date.

f.fliat causet Ui rebecllion of 1837, anti whaî
resulîcti frontit i?

6. NV'hîcn was the Biritish Northt Aincrica Adc
passeti, andI for wliat purpose?

7. \VhO is te Prescrnt Govcrnor.Gcncrail <-f
Canada ? the P>remicr? the 1.ictitenatnt.Govcrnor
o f Ontario? the P'remier cf Ontarioe?
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